Vardar Grand Rapids
Team Plan 2017-18
Select 2 Season
Select Soccer is great for young players finding their feet in the game. It is a fantastic way to get
familiar with the expectations of Travel Soccer. From a development point of view, we believe that
Select Soccer provides a challenging next step for an AYSO/Rec Player looking for a more structured
and detailed approach to soccer.
League Play: GVSA: Select Teams will compete in the Grand Valley Soccer Association. The league is
mainly comprised of Teams from the Greater Grand Rapids area. Team may be required to play away
games in Muskegon/Kalamazoo or Cadillac.
Training (In Season): Two 1.5 Hour Sessions twice per week during each outdoor Season.
Winter Training: Team will receive 1 hour of Indoor Training per week but may have the option to
avail of additional Training opportunities.
Events: Two Tournaments. Each 2 Season Select Team will compete in a tournament in both their Fall
and their Spring Seasons. Details of each Specific Event will be available once Teams have been
selected.

Team Fee: $850
Our Team fee is all-inclusive. It covers all of the above plan, as well as covering all club costs, coaching
fees and administrative costs (Player and League Registration etc.) Field costs and Referee Fees also
included.
Uniform will incur a separate cost and will need to be purchased well in advance of the team’s season.
All uniform items will be purchased through Gazelle Sports Soccer.
At Vardar Grand Rapids, we are committed to providing an all-inclusive transparent cost structure.
Optional Additional Costs: Select Teams may decide to participate in more events throughout their
season, particularly in the winter. (Indoor League Play or an Indoor Tournament). These events are
completely optional and will incur a small additional cost per player if the team has a desire to
compete in Games and Tournaments over the Winter Months.

